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Bears working a littie harder

BASKETBALL
... the huffs and puffs of it al

Drake driving
champions

By BOB ANDERSON
Hard work neyer hurt anyone.

At least not a hockey team.
Coach Clare Drake certainly be-

lieves in thîs maxim as he has
been driving his squad hard in
preparation for the upcoming
weekend series in Winnipeg against
the Manitoba Bisons.

The Bears looked anything but
the national college champs that
they are iast weekend in Calgary
as they dropped a pair of gaines to
the vastly-improved Dinosaurs.
The Bears, showing the effects of
littIe preseason competition, just
couldn't pull their offensive and
defensive games together.

In Friday's gaine, the Bear de-
fence put on a brilliant show in
front of goalie Dale Halterman.
They were clearing the puck well,
passing effectively and even throw-
ing the old bodycheck. Halterman
too came up with a solid display
even though giving up a soft goal.

But it was the forwards who
stunk out the joint. Time and
again, especially in the opening
minutes of the first and third
periods, they missed glorious
chances, shooting wide, hitting the
goalpost, or firing right at goalie
Don Vosburgh when they had hlm
at their mercy.

Saturday's gaine was just the
opposite. The Bears managed to
pump in four goals but the de-
fensive corps came up cold. For
some reason Drake elected to go
wlth his aiternate netminder, Bob
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TH1E PERFECT OPPORTUNITY!

Wolfe, and he turned in a lack-
lustre performance. Two sof t
goals got by hlm, and aithough he
came up with some good stops,
he didn't have the big save in the
clutch.

The Bear forwards didn't help
either as they were so excited
about scoring goals they forgot to
backcheck.

However, the Bears appear to
have a different attitude this week
as Drake has been running themn
through stiff two-hour workouts.
The forward limes have been
juggled in an effort to get more
scoring punch. As weil, there are
a couple of new faces added to the
lineup which tangied with Calgary.

Veteran Mult Hohol has returned
after missing the Calgary series
because of a leg injury and is look-
ing good at his right wing position.
As weii, George Repka has comne
up from the Junior Bearcats where
he has been having a good season.
He will probably take Len Zalap-
ski's place, as "Zap" packed in it
earlier this week.

Engineering1

Haiterman will probably get the
caîl in goal for both gaines, as
Wolfe hasn't looked ail that îm-
pressive li practice. Wolfe didn't
play last year, and it 15 taking hlm
time to round back ixto the form
that made hlm an ail-star two
years ago.

BEAR FACTS
Rookie defenceman Dan Bou-

meester is back practising with
the club this week, after being
out with a shouider injury picked
up in exhibition play . . . Bears
trotted out their new road uni-
forms li Calgary . . . The jerseys
are white li color with gold and
green trimi and matchixig socks..
But uniforms don't make a team
*... The teain, which leaves by air
early Friday morning, isx't exactly
enthusiastic about playing i
Manitoba's rlnk, Bisons Gardens
*... It's an ancient place, has poor
iightlng and the boards are about
three feet high . . . One player
described it as "three outhouses
put together."
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MILT HOHOL DALE HALTERMAN
... returned te ineup ... Sharp in goal
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